here & there
Barrington, Illinois
Located 32 miles northwest of Chicago, the Village of Barrington’s
motto is “A great place to live, work and play.” With a population just
over 10,000, the zip code of 60010 is the 7th wealthiest zip code in
the country. The area features wetlands, forest preserves and horse
trails in a country-suburban setting.
Noted for its Victorian and Queen Anne architecture, Barrington
has several buildings on the National Register for Historic Places; the
Octagon House, Catlow Theatre, and The Ice House Mall - a
renovated brick building housing specialty shops that was originally
built in 1904 for the Bowman Dairy.
During the early twentieth century, the Barrington area was
mostly rural countryside with expansive dairy farms, but these farms
eventually gave way to the country estates built by wealthy
Chicagoans that you’ll find today.
The median home value in Barrington is $602,235, compared to
Decatur’s $78,100, and the cost of living index is 116.5 compared
to Decatur’s affordable 75.3.
Average commute time for Barrington residents is 32 minutes
(compared to Decatur’s average of 12 minutes,) with some
commutes reaching up to an hour depending on train traffic through
the village.

HERE Decatur, IL

THERE Barrington, IL

2415 Angle Court

563 Division Street

Price: $399,000

Price: $399,000

Year Buil
Square Feet
Bedrooms
Baths
Garage

1957
2440
4
2.5
2-car

Lake Decatur home with private gated
entrance, covered boat dock with hoist,
expansive wrap-around patio, lower level
walk/out entertainment area, master suite.

Year Built
Square Feet
Bedrooms
Baths
Garage

1924
1460
3
2
1-car

Charming vintage Village home, hardwood
floors, eat-in kitchen, hot water radiator heat,
screened porch, off alley gravel parking.
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